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The Karma
Krew inspires
eommunity
involvement.

rxtr/R1tuRifil-{T ilsr Boulder, colorado, considersherself a
compassionateperson. But she admits that until awhile ago,
she had done little to channel that empathy into action in her

own community Then she discovered Karma Krew- a group
determined to open hearts and transform lives through karmayoga, or service- and
all that changed. "It really challenged me to step outside mysel{" Bright says.On one
Karma Krew retreat, she helped paint a shelter for abused children. Afterward, she
didn t feel right leaving for good; she found she wanted to form a deePer connection
with the kids. "The night after the retreat, I couldrit sleep," she says."The next morning I called the shelter and started volunteering there on my own."
Since zoo6 Karma Krew has mobilized yogis around the country to do work
in their communities. Local "krews" have created care packages for members of
Alzheimer's caregiver support groups and planted oak trees, among other things.
The organization also sells "Do GoodThings" cards, which encourage random acts
of altruism. The idea, says cofounder Scott Feinberg, is to insert some kindness for
its own sake into abusy, stressfulworld.
Feinberg and a fellow yoga teacher, Amy Lombardo, started
KarmaKrewaftertaking agroup ofyogis on aretreat to do karma
yoga in post-Katrina New Orleans. Today there are krews in
nine different cities: Boulder; Columbus, Ohio; NewYork City;

TheStuart,Florida,
Krewcleansupa
grouphomefor the
developmentally
challenged.

Northampton, Massachusetts;
chiefs have regular conferPhiladelphia; Phoenix; Point
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ida) choosea particular theme,
For her part, Avril Bright
suchascaregivingor environmental pres- has gone from krew member to foundervation. Then krew chiefs decide how i n g c h i e f o f th e B o ul der group. " It
to implement that theme basedon each turns your orbit around and setsyou on
community's needs.That might mean another trajectory" she saysof the volworking with an afterschool tutoring unteer experience."Community-service
program, for example,when the theme is work travels from the fingers back to the
supporting schools.Becauseeachlocale h e a r t." HEAT HERBo E R N E R
is unique,Feinbergsays,krewchiefs have
completelatitude to decidefor themselves
how they can best help. Chiefs-usually
yogateachersbut sometimesstudentsbring togetheryogis from local studiosfor
the three- to four-hourworking retreats,
which combine asanawith the various
serviceprojects.
Karma Krew's national support system takes much of the guessworkout
of planning community activism. Krevr

